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X. Y. Sun: "Cast heavily coated with talent

BILL -- IS And the secret
d It
"CAPRICORN Tirur
Polly ' treated

Henry as if he
tad robbed a bank
jr murdered her
nother until he
uld her those se-ir- ets

in violation
jf his oath! -

Then! Well you
enow what hap-e- ns

to a Mason
vho ; breaks hisw ' . ,-

-

By : all means, '

lon't miss it. .

REPRESENTATIVE GATES AND
OTHERS TAKE PART IN ALL-DA-Y

D EDATE ON DIPPING

HEALTH AUTHORITIES PLEASED
AT MANY SATISFACTORY RE-SPONG- ES

TO NOTICES SERVED.

mo ErDuO
' TVith sn crdd of can csds

csocntinj to $10 cr mere.

8 bottles Ripe Olives, 35c
size . ... .... . . . .. ...... .25c

20 bottles Stuffed Olives,
50c size' 37c

14 bottles Queen Olives,
40c size . ......... . . . .29c

12 bottles Pint Sour Pickles,
25c size .......20c

5 bottles Mauncel White, .

v 15c size 10c

26 cans Libby Beets, 25c size 20c
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came

came to
SAFETY

theatre,out a

you as you fled to India
you would forever leave
what would you doT

SAENGERS If the opportunity to
cast your lot with a man
who loved you and would
care for you tenderly
to you after cruel ana
harsh treatment
you when the
CURTAIN at the
dropping to shut

J ..r..
- j fire from the audience, also

shuts you away from your
miserable past; and it you
thought that by drawing
the safety curtain of sl- -

TODAY
lenceThru Thurs. --With She

ioc-ro- c tm ltpTU1
--4 .

ft
NORMA TALMADGE in

f THE SAFETY CURTAIN
TODAY

GERALDINE
in "Shadows"

A drama of Eastern
lights, with one woman, two men

ia nd the law or love.
.

Polite Comedy "THEJ

- Vhcn a boy cows up v and
2ts around to buying1 his own

clothes, he's very apt to remem-
ber the store that sold . his
IOTHER that "awful brown
uit".and steer dear of it.

Our boys come back.

Younsr Men's Suits eighteen
dollars up.
? Boy's Knicker Suits, five dol-

lars up.

v
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L. E. NOBLES & CO.
IIART, CCIIAlJScil t MAIlir

cd nmSCIIDAUM SUITCi
YOUR MONEYS WORTH, OR YOU.1

i:ON2Y CACK
P CeuC Palsfcx Ctrast. Phono TT3

Too Wonderful for Words.
: CuUsrro-So- L ''Nature's Greatest

Kledloine.! - An unexcelled nerve tonic
oad blood purifier. Six years of grow-1x-3

popularity. A blessing .to those af-
flicted with Pellagra, Eczema, Colic,
rheumatism. Indigestion i. and other
Stomach, akin and nerve troubles. Get
ft trial bottle from your druggist. Re-
fuse to accept any substitute. No
ether medicine is like Sulferrr-o- L

Nothhis can take its place. Physicians
oadorse Sulferro-So- L Adv. .'

TOMORROW

Mitchell Lewis in "The Code of the Yukon"

TODAY

MAE MARSH

v in

THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE"

TOMORROW

J. BARNEY SHERRY in "WHO KILLED WALTON"

GARDEN POPULAR PRICESlOc and 20c.

. hot;MEM
BY JOHN C. TRICE.

Tallahassee. April 29. The much
discussed hog cholera serum bill car-

rying - an appropriation of $75,000 a
year was the bone of contention at the
session of the house yesterday. It
passed by a large majority. Before
doing so though it was under fire for
more than an hour, and? was bitterly
opposed by the leading members of
the house from the main hog growing
sections.
'.'The bill was a special order of thd

day, and was called up by Mr. Green
the original Introducer of the proposi-
tion in the house.

Mr. McRae, of Washington county,
lead the opposition to the measure. He
said he came from a hog raising sec-

tion, but that the principle involved
in the provisions of this bill are wrong.
The money goes to the wrong place,
he declared, and for. that reason he way
going to oppose it. "

r

Mr. Surrency, of Nassaue county, of-

fered an amendment to the bill cutting
the appropriation carried in the., bill
from 975,000 to 125,000. This was voted
down.""':. ;

Mr. Jarman. of Santa Rosa county,
favored the bill, from the viewpoint
that the hog growing, is one ' of the

, . . ,A , - A i 1

increasing at very great strided. Hhe
argued that anything that would pro-- J

mote the industry was good fir the
whole state, and not only one section
of it.

Mr. Lewis, of Jackson county, said
he had never voted- - for any appropria-
tions like this since he had been com-
ing to the legislature, and that h never
would. Is it fair, he asked to offer a
half-- 'a loaf to the farming classes, as
this bill does, and hand , out a whole
loaf 'to the citrus growers, as another
bill does, that the house is likely to
pass. The farmers of this section of
Jhe state, he declared, are honorable
men, and . are not biting at tho- - bait
held but in this biU. He, Intimated
that the no, fence law ould do more
than this measure toward stamping
out hog cholera.

Mr. Bryan: Do they not have a no
fence law in Georgia. .

v Mr. Lewis: They do.
Mr. Bryan: Do they not have hog

cholera there also.
Mr. Bryan: Yes, sir, and they will

have it just as long as hogs are. raised.
And they . will have citrus canker in
this state just as long as this legisla-
ture meets every two years.

Dr. Dawson, of Hernando county, said
he did not want to make a speech on
the subject. . He merely wanted to
point out that some men's consciences
seemed to center in their pocket books.
Touch the pocket books, he said, and
their consciences became mightly ac-
tive. He said . further that ' he would
support any appropriation that helped
in the fostering of any of the great
institutions of the state. r

Mr. Jones, of Nassau county, pro-
posed to "get to. the meat in the cocoa
nut." Hog serum was only one of the
pretexts for appropriating money from
the state treasury. He was .opposed to
all of them. The benefits of the use
of the virus and serum, he declared,was no longer necessary. Let the hograisers buy it themselves.

Mr. Green offered an amendment to
the bill making the amount of serum
to be furnished lOOOcc and that itshould be free as first provided in thebill. .

This was opposed by Mr. Futch, of
Alachua., county, on the ground, that
anything which , was free would be
wasted. The. amendment was killed.

Mr. Merchant, of Madison county,declared he had come to a point inhis life which he wished he had neverhad to face. But having met it, hewould have to vote against the bill.He could .pot eee the fairness, he said,in having to, all tho bill for doctoringchildren and dividlug the Hll halfand half with the state for doctcringhogs.
Mr. Stokes said he opposed th-- billfor many reasons. The first one was

it involved a pnnciplo he could not
stand for, and It made ho difference
what tho other reasons were.

Mr. Moore, of Franklin county, tooka lmie shot at the lawyers in thebtse for thi uianimity cf their oppo-
sition to th f ,1.3 It seamed to
him the proi-ot'o- n was a" good thingas fat tering one of the state's greatest
industries. Every man,, he declared,was interested in it. If not directly in-
terested in hog raising they were all
interested indirectly in the price of
meat which could 1-- e lowered by fos-

teins the industry. He was not a hog
raiser, but favored the matter from a
purely unselfish standpoint.&r. Wicker, of Sumpter county, de-
clared he did not know anything that
woulc. be more beneficial to him than
the passage - of the bilL But as a
farmer and a proposed beneficiary' he
would have to oppose the bill on prin-
ciple.- The whole principle here in-
volved he said la wrong. He further
stated he had a long petition from
his home county requesting htm to
vote for it. but he was going to vote
his convictions. No industry is threat,
ened in this matter. It Is , purely a
grata' ty. , i '. '.

Mr. Folks, of Marion I county, of--f

ereu. an amendment, providing that
officers should be required take the
affidavits for in the bin free of charge.
This failed.

Mr. Fort, of Marion, shut off fori her
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days and Alaskan
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SAENGERS'

Sc-l- So

DOOR BETWEEN"

SDne SDbcd

Your Old Shoes

DAVIS, Mgr..':''
111 N. Palafox Street

(BY JOHN TRICE)
r. Tallahassee. Fla April 29. When
the bill providing" for compulsory dip-
ping of cattle to eradicate ticks came
up this morning: in the house after a
Week's delay on account of the absenceof Mr. Phillips of Columbia; who wentto Washington on an errand for Governor Catts. opponents of the measure
were waiting for it.

Mr. Chavous of Lafayette moved to
strike out the enacting clause, sayingin support of his motion that the pro-pocv- sd

taw would go a long way toward
eradication not only of ticks but cat-
tle and was a fore-runn- er of a " no
fence law. Futch of Alachua, intro-
ducer of the bill, moved to table the
motion and a debate was on.
; Jones of Nassau said the word "com-pujsio- n"

had a bad odor to old man
Hamp Jones and he believed "Ameri-
cans do not want laws compelling them
to do anything against; their Judge-
ment." Mr. Jones said many neonle
advocating the bill do not know a tick
from a horsefly. Gates of Escambia
Escambia county the people of Pensa- -
was opposed to the bill and said that in
cola forced compulsory dipping on the
people in rural districts and he ad-
vanced the theory that continued dip-
ping would eventually wear the tails
off the cows.

Marlow of Citrus made .a strong
speech against the bill which he said
centralised too much power in live-
stock sanitary board.

Deas, of Hamilton, spoke against
compulsion in any form. "When , you
tell a red-blood- ed American he's got
to do anything it's a bad business."

Weaver of Taylor spoke against the
bill on the grounds that the measure
was class legislation.

Citrus 'canker manages to get Into
every general discussion in the house
and is the dividing line between south
and west Folrida. In tLe debate on
tick eradication it was continually
brought in.

Mr. Bryan wanted' to know if the
Bankers Association had not endorsed
compulsory dipping. It had, he ' as-
sured the gentleman from Osceola,' but
a minority of the membership opposed
it. ..
; Futch of Alachua wanted to know
if he voted for compulsory prohibition.
He had because It was a great moral
issue and he ; did not support statutory
statewide prohibition. ;

Mr.- - Corbett wanted to know if com-
pulsory prohibition carried an appro-
priation. It did not unless one fig-
ured the loss of revenues to the state.
Mr. Harris of Pinellas wanted to know
if he would not rather eat meat of tick
free cattle and drink healthy milk than
eat tick infected meat and drink fev-
ered milk. Mr. Weaver thought south
Florida had developed splendid speci-
mens of manhood by not eating tick
infected meat, but thought if a free
American citizen wanted to eat tick
infected meat he should have the right
to do so. '

Futch of Lane spoke for the bill and
explained why Lake county is tick In-

fested In spite of local option in tick
eradication.

Replying, to a question from Folks
of Marlon Mr. Futch exposed the fact
that Marioir-count- y moonshine as well
as Marlon county ticks has invaded
Lake county since prohibition went'into effect.

Watson of Dade 'caie out . strongly
In favor of the bill and pointed with
pride to Dade county's splendid dairy
herds.'

Making sensational charges that the
state livestock sanitary board is dom-
inated by federal authority and without
backbone enough to walk down the
steps straight, Phillips of Columbia
fought for the motion to strik the en-

acting clause, from the bin providing
for compulsory, dipping

" to eradicate
cattle ticks at the afternoon session
of the house.

Following Phillips, Wicker of Sum-
ter made a fine argument for the meas-
ure on the basis that it is bad business
to pay a tremendous ; annual tool to
cattle ticks.
5 Wade of Clay read an affidavit of
a veterinarian claiming that cattle
ticks stnd guard in Florida to bar en-

trance of anthrax, tuberculosis and
other cattle diseases.

Koon of Polk talked in favor of the
measure from cattlemen's standpoint,
and told of tremendous loss of cattle
in his counfy from ticks and final con-
version of cattlemen to dipping.

Bryan of Oscola made an argument
for compulsory dipping and defended
live stock sanitary board. - : "
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THE I'JAR IS OUEn
But , the soldiers and sailors win

never stop talking about the comfort
they got from the Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

the antisepUo powder to be shaken
Into the shoes which their sweet-
hearts, mother or sisters sent them.
Until it is tried no one knows what a
quick and wonderful relief Allen's
Foot-Eas- e is to painful, aching, swol-

len, tender feet,, Corns, Bunions and
Callouses, It makes walking a de-

light. - Sold everywhere, adv.

In

Tfcat not all the city property own-
ers affected by the recent city sani-
tary ordinance are opposed to Its pro-
visions, but that on the other hand
many of them realize the Importance
of its enforcement, is being evidenced
by letters and ezpreslons received
dally by the city health officials In re-

sponse to notices served. ...
As some of the letters received

were exhibited by Dr. O. M-- Cox, he
said:

"The pople of Pensacola should read
these letters so that they may . under-
stand that opposition to the sanitary
ordinance which is designed for the
good of the city and its people is not
universal. The maimer In which such
problems are ' handled can be called
Indicative of the spirit of the town.
There nave been hundreds of cheerful
compliances here in the city. There are
hundreds of satisfied persons today.
Once the system is running smoothly
there will be till deeper satisfaction
that the oM surface toUet has - been
done away with. A few reactionaries
kick vp ft lot of fuss and may obstruct
progress some. The majority should
rule after alL ::

'Following are copies of letters re-

ceived:
. Lloyd. Wisconsin, April , 1919.

Health Department, Pensacola, Fla.
Gentlemen: Have just received your

notices of unsanitary privies on prem-
ises No. 523 North "P street. No. 521
North "P street, and No. 2119 West
Jackson street, and I have taken this
up with the Fisher Rental Agency,
who are looking after my property in
Pensacola. I have asked them to look
after this at once and see that they
were put In sanitary condition. Hoping
that this will meet with your approval
and that they have this work done at
once, I remain.

Tours very truly,

Pensacola, Fla;, April 12, 1919. "

Dr. O. H. Cox. City Hall.
Pensacola, Fla.

.Dear Sir: We , know there Is an
objectionable place to our property on
East Government street, and we are
forwarding same to a real estate agent
asking that he make correction or fix
the property up subject to yourre
qulrexnents.

Tours truly.

Norfolk, Va., April 25, 1919.
Health Denartment. Pensacola. Fla.

Gentlemen:, I am in receipt of your
notlM of Amril IS. in reference to the
unsanitary condition of the privy at
No. 517 DeLeon street. ,. ;

I am today forwarding same to the
Watson Axencv of your city, with in
structions to have same remedied. If
this is not attended to In a few days,
kindly advise me, and I wiU try some
other way to have it done.

Thanking you, for this favor, I re--

Very truly yours.

LA MAR IN E W A F E R S

The ideal medicine for delicate sys-
tems. They relieve headache, bilious-
ness and constipation without discom-
fort.

Frafitee to.
Phcse

piLa HI

20 cans Bartletts Pears,
35c size 28c

14 cans Libby's Green Gage
Plums, 40c size ......... .'30c

22 cans Van Camp's Spaghetti,
, 20c 'size . . . . .... . . ...15c
8 glasses Crabapple. Jelly,

40c size . . ; ....... .30c
I

PgS. Oranam l?10Ur,
: 40c size 34c

24 pkgs. Buckwheat, 15c size 10c

7 pkgs. Pettijohns Breakfast
Food, 20c size 15c

E. B. Hoffmim & Soos

debate by calling for tho previous
question on the passage o tho bilL
Tho bill passed by large majority.

Ex-servi- ce men tobe given dance atfort barrancas
All discharged men in Pensacola and

their lady friends are to be given a
unique entertainment under, the aus-
pices of the War Camp Community
Service, Friday, May 9, at Fort Bar-
rancas. Col. Hughes has granted the
privileges of the Fort Barrancas openair pavilion, also the Barrancas band,
which will furnish music for the danc-
ing. Arrangements for transportationare being made, and possibly an added
enjoyment. will be a ride on the bay.

Messrs. Jack Roberts, Tom Erick-so- n,

Jennings Herskovitz, Drew Sims
and George Owen, all ex-serv- ice men,
are cooperating with the entertainment
committee of the W. C. C. S. of which
Mr. Henry Hyer is chairman. Sergt- -
Casey, of Fort Barrancas, was. in the .

city today and assured the committee
that everything would be in readiness
at the fort. -

The committee requests that every '

ex-servi- ce man in Pensacola. make,
known his presence in the city at,once. The committee must know at
an early date how many men wish to i

go. Men should make known whether '

or not they have a lady friend whom
they wish to take with them so that
she may be sent an invitation. This
information should be sent to 220
Brent Building or telephone to 431.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent cough
or cold, threatening throat or lung af-
fections, with Eckman'i Alterative, the
tonic and upbuilder of 20 years success-
ful use. 80c and 1.50 bottles from drug-rtt- s.

or from
ECKMNA LABORATORY. Philadelphia

TROOP THREE BOY
SCOUTS CO ON A
HIKE FRIDAY NIGHT

The boys of Troop .3. Boy Scouts of
America, are planning an over-nig- ht

hike to Big Bayou on next Friday
night, remaining over for the greater
part of the day Saturday. A definite
program of activities, all of a prac-
tical scouting nature, has been out
lined. Water games and life saving
work wiU occupy a prominent part of
the program.n J-- 'r"

The best methods to be employed
under all possible circumstances will
be taught, stressing the very necessary
precautions that must be taken at all
times to safeguard one's self and yet
attain the object for which he is
striving. Scouts desiring to pass any
of the tests of scouting will avail
themselves --of this opportunity to take
their nature study observation and
other outdoor features of the work.
Scout Master L. W. Hartsfield will be
In charge. The 3:45 car will be taken
to Big Bayou station, the troop pro-
ceeding on foot. to the camping site.

Rheumatism
is completely washed out of tho sys-
tem by the celebrated Shivar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranteed by
money-bac-k offer. Tastes fine; costs
a trifle. Delivered anywhere by our
Pensacola Agents, West Glorida Groc-
ery Co. 'Phone them. Adv.
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.You are now look-

ing at the name of the
most reliable shoe

repair shop in town.

For
.

your health's sake
do not go around in

this weather with a
hole in your sole.

Let Us Repair

- r HENRY C.
Phone 416

DC33 Yfccntr ssuIig Rlecsd

We long to brighten up your home, to make it a happier
plrca in which to live, -

"Durable, cood-looki- is furniture for every room in the
home.

I"

ff. E. TCogis
I COEsst Vright Street.

. EVES K2Cfl)y

Vision changes with advanced ace

Do you have' to hold the paper away
to see the print clearly? Properly fit-
ted glasses will enable you to red ccr
fortably at the right distance.

'i'..

J,

The Pastime Theatre The Liberty Theatre
PHONE .tt,

Today Thru Thursday Today Thru Thursday
Harry FeMoan's Yankee Charles Richard's Modern

Doodle Girb in Msidain
. "HIP fflP HURRAH" "RUNNING FOR OFFICE"

v. &2S3pecislU3 Dances Elggtst Dcsnty Chcrcs
Remember Doors Open Nights TaJce Notice Doors Open

at 7.15 Nishtsat 7.15
Except Saturdays at 7:00 p. m. Except Saturdays at 7:00 p. m.

Typhoon System being in-- Powerful Exhaust Fans being
stalled-kee- ps you cool. --

. installed. -

IV. (Co QD:7L7IZlC2Ll7iZn
JEWELED AND CPTICIAIJ

The Hcne cf Reliable Goods. 14 South Pi!fcx CtrtzU
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